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In cheesing candidate for office, find out

who the Professional Politicians want and

then vote for the ether fellow.

If 'Squire Heffman find enough te de
'"' .in Leuiaville, he might come up and take

ti

AND

Vnr

end

whack at keeping the can lidded in Maysville.

, "But if Count Bem bought his seat, where

did he eet the menev?" asks The Commercial
', T nv i rT i l ) ' . j l .1 .t . - -

&r. , iiTieune. no aun; c uet it; rnat s wnere
"trouble happened.

ti A real dam-ag- e suit comes from Newport.
.., XXAKKX Ol'liKb UU11L U UclUl UU HIS lUilll, uuu

- r'swAKE "Weusek's boy Frank was drowned in

pond created by the dam; and whilb it is

m-

.'4F

Jtenttii..........

;M..tn.e.t stated what rights the boy had en Mr.

"SriNKs's farm and iu his pond, old man
'; fey Wehner's lawyers want $'25,000 damages all

tM the same.

MAIL.

Collector

can't

Ph-- i Celedrating the July under med- -

J' ern conditions is somewhat expensive, as to life,

F limb and property. The returns se far for 190G
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show 3S dead, 2,7S9 injured, and property
worth $60,450 destroyed by fireworks.

Last year k'2 persons were killed outright,
but when lockjaw and ether diseases, induced

by injuries, had completed their ever
400 lives had been sacrificed.

The number of injured 2,7S0 is in excess

of last year's figures by U5S.

The trouble lies iu the fact that just as seen
as one feel is killed or hurt, another springs up
to take his place.
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NON-RESIDEN- T

Property
Helders!

Ate Net interested in Our
City As We Are. : : :

I have some geed property for sale owned
by people net living in Maysville. They
desire te sell, and de net wish te spend
money to improve their holdings. Among
the houses are the follewing:

The Sanborn Property in Ferest ave-

nue at 31,400.
The Sam J. Smith Heuse, Wtst Third

street, at $850.
The Petry Property in Fifth street at a

reasonable figure.
The L. B. Gray Heuse in West Second

street for $1,000.
The Heuse next to the one recently

purchased by R. B. Owens in Third street.

Let us get this property into the hands
of people who will improve it if necessary,
and thus add te the attractiveness of our city.

John Duley,
215 COURT STREET.

gjji Maysville, Ky.
Vjf: iiiiiniintiniiinnniinuiuuiii.it iV- -
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$?0,pe6.d00 were produced In 1004 "at. 'Si.

liiuu te uuuu ami payiei ui uwu biuuyvhik,
aud then pay for repairing his neighbor's.
Why shouldn't this rule apply equally in the
building aud repairing of streets?

Speaking of the efforts the Democrats will

make te defeat Congressman Bennett in the
coming election, a Washington dispatch snys

"The Democrats hnve high hopes of carrying the next
Heuse, or nt least of making heavy kh's. and de net in-

tend te let such a close District as the Ninth go ly de-

fault.
"It will he necessary for the representative Republicans

of this District, as well as the Hepuhlican State Commit-

tee, te bestir themselves te the utmost in order te keep
the District in the Republican column.

m.

"The Republican Congressional Committee will assist NESWeW
' neiu in ifteiei uuu.every way its command, but the Republicans the Guaranteed euro Pennine Riarapeu

back.

District will depend almost entirely upon, their. 1tIer1)In LTu'mnTn J
own resources, because there is little doubt Cengres- -' MnnuHL ehlc. i en miLLiun uuflj
sienal Committee will have less money than usual dis-

tribute among the close Districts."

"The representative Republicans of this Dis-

trict" are no longer factors in such affairs,

party control having passed te these whose

only apparent ambition seems te be to figure

out "hew much is in it" for themselves and
their office-holdin- g lackeys; and it's a safe bet,
when the Convention is held, that it will be dom-

inated by the Postmasters and the Revenue Offi-

cers of the District.
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PLEASING HIS REAPERS.

i

Argonaut.
Talking about various persons who make
editor obnoxious him telling him hew

paper, Cel. Charles Edwards Texas said ether
day: knew about editor myself
down Texas. One day said

have here complain about this article
have paper today. don't like tone isn't
dignified; diction peer; puebeda button

desk, when oflice leaped all
notches voice. 'Bring me!' thundered,

hammer r.' 'Goed Lord,' said
kicker, pale-face- d astounded, 'what going

de?' 'I'm going, sir,' replied, every printer
reporter place, smash every blank press

and threw river. What running paper
for, except please everybody?'

333.
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Fine Watches
SKILLFULLY REPAIRED.

CHARGES REASOXAULE.

If your watch needs repairing bring te us
When jeu entrust your waich te our euro you
knew It will receive eipert attention, anil the
finest movement is safe in our hands. We em-
ploy only the licst watch nmliers. Their work is
cuuranteed, aud our priees areas low theyenn
be first class wok.

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER.

B

OITB
QLOBE STAMrS

EAUTIFUL

EECHWOOD

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
A TOl LINE I'llOllllAM.

The Kinodreme
Sh.wliig; "Tin the
KnrHl.lt Fit'iul," "The I.mp
KreR ItnlUvnv," OniiKlnin'a
Ulleinuin." "The Fugitive Ap.
Itnrltluii "

B illy Arneld and Lida Gardner
In their cimirily .ketch, "The
Mlitxirel.."

Lurtey and Perter
teil Seiirh.

WE

Heward Merris
The Whlmllntr W.nuler.

DANCINO WEDNESDAY NIQHT

I'AKK ADMISSION 10c

Ruggles

Gamp Meeting
IVLY 26th te

AUGUST Gth, 19QG.

Rev. O. F Oliver, D the Paster-Evangeli-

et Covlnsten, Kv , will present during the
portion of the meeting and have eharge

of the evangelistic services.
Rev. II. L. Raker of Uerkeler, Cal., the great

Singing Evangelist, hII havii charge the sloe
Inu and the young poeplfn r rvlcnr.

Durlnir the incetiug the Minl.teu of the Cov-
ington will be heard.

The prlvlh-kre- s will he let July 4th at the Old
Settlers Picnic.

round trip from Maysville. Hack will
meet morning and evening trains,

Any one peer te pay gate will be admitted
free.

Twe-stor- y cottage 7; cne-ster- cottage for
the ten days.

Fer particular! cmicrnlnfr mom anil cettsjes
apply te i. .!. lia.iu, jiajsviiie. kv.
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Bill
"I hare med venr

them neffert. cviuKvalnable Cascarets and And
Idn't di wlthent thrtn. 1 barsusil the in for seuia tlme for I mugesiien ana dii

Heenm.lentneis mid am new completely ctlrptl.
racnd tliera te everyone, Onre tried, yea Trill
Dever be without them In the fnmlly '

Kdnard A. Marx, Albany, K. Y.

Best Fer

CANDY CATHARTIC
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FOR SALE FLUFF!

TliH dellcntf ly Imrmlcts fluid will keep the hair
in curt in me nnniiiesi euinaie ter 21 iietirs or
mere. Is nurent Improvement ever the curllnc
Iren, its there Is no tinnier et burning, Mngeltiy or
Injuring tin Imlr. 1'rlcn M cents. Ker snle itt
Jlrs. ARCHDEACON'S Millinery Stere.

Let us de your Family Washlnc. Reuph Dry

Only 5c Pound.
Wc Iren all Hat work. fODEL LAUNDRY CO.

i'hone lt33.

SDItl'ASSKS AI.1.I- -

ROLLER KING and

MORNING GLORY FLOUK
-- TltYTHKM.

Bosten, Ostrich Plume and
the New Scottie

Ferns!
Make elegant house plants.

See them, all sizes, at our
store.

C. P. Dieterich & Bre.
MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

The quality of the wheat in this county is
superior te that of some years

killhousewivesef
with the report from the wheat as te quality,
as they hare been bothered about the bread
question for a considerable time.

Mrs. Emma Tene, daughter of Charles Myers
of Glen Springs, died Monday night. Her re-

mains passed through here tbia morning en
route te Bracken county for interment.

At Beattyville yesterday morning serious
trouble was narrowly averted between Alex
Hargis and a newspaper correspondent at the
breakfast table in the hotel. Hargis turned
loose a tirade of abuse against Judge J.M.Ben-
eon of Clark county, and Attorneys Byrd and
Jouett and ethers connected with the prosecu-

tion. He attempted te strike the correspondent
with awater glass, but was prevented, and went
hurriedly out of the dining-roo- and te his room
en the second fleer. The occurrence caused a
panic among the guests,

"HOME, SWEET HOME."

The joys of home are multiplied by the knowl-

edge of ownership. Let me increase your hap-

piness by selling you a beautiful home. Come
today. Jens DULEV.

Our Colored Citizens.

Miss M. E. Williams of Frankfort is the
pleasant guest of Mrs. L D. Hendersen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tapsice of Cincinnati
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hender-

eon of West Fourth street.

Miss Mary Frances. Wbaley of Frent street
left Saturday afternoon for Cleveland, 0., te
spend two weeks with friends.

LOUIS D. 1IE.NDERS0N.

Leuis D. Hendersen, one of our most promi-

nent colored citizens, died this morning between
2 and 3 o'clock at his home in West Fourth
street, after an illness since last April.

The deceased was born in Fleming county
April 4th, . He had been a resident of
this city for forty years, and during that period

maintained the respect of the community.
Fer ten years he was connected with the busi-

ness heuie of M. R. Burgess, and for the past
twenty-seve- n years he' has been in the employ
of Fearce, Wallingford &. Ce. and the State
National Bank.

He was a soldier of the Civil War.a member
of the Masonie Order and a Deacon in the Ply-

mouth Baptfst Church.
He leaves a wife nnd one child, and a sister

residing in Cincinnati.
Funeral Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from

Plymouth Baptist Church with services by Itev.
I. F. Lindsey.

Interment in Maysville Cemetery.

There's no gift of earth or Sky
Which year rich stores withheld;

It Is the breath of fe te me,
Your famous.Recky Mountain .T"ea,

J J. Weed A Sen.

&Mj't J.

The Lew Prices!
We put our goods nre creating much Attention nml cnuMnc fit
vornhle comment. AU Summer Dress Goods must be sold, no mnttcr ivlint they cost or what they nre worth.

25 pieces line Lmviis, sold for 10c, reduced te Oe.
Vine Swisses lOennd loe.
Dress Glnghnms, 7Kc, sold for lOe.
O pieces Mouscllne de Sole 10c, sold fbr 20c.
Wnsh Silks 21c.
Persian AIulls 12Hc. Averth 25c.
A let or Whlte Goods 5e.
MHiLlNEKY, 1IOS1KUY, NOTIONS, BELTS, STOCKS, UID-BON- S

sold new at out prices.
A let or linn SteckH 25c, reduced te 10c.
Whlte Wnsh licit Oe.
New Belts, the latest style, 25e.
All silk Hlbbens Ne. 40, nil colere. 10c.
WAISTS AND SUITS-Bcnut- irut Wnlsts 17c te $2; best vnlueoversold In Mnysvllle. 5 Suits te clew. Sult8S1.25seld fttrSS.OO.Suits $1.08 sold for $1. A few line ones sold Ibr $8. reduced te$1.75. Silk Shirt Wnlsts $1.75.

SPKOIAIiS.
Best Shirting Prints I'fce.
Men's CQtteiul'ants 17c. '.'
Children's Strnw Snilers 21c.
Best TnblcOllcleqi 15c.
20 pieces very flne quality India Linens, worth 15e and 10c.new loe.

New Yerk Stere.
P. HAYS, S. STRAUS, Proprietors.

I DON'T

I ?

HANDLE MEATS
OR

MADE GHIGAGO

Isevtrdld, My special brand of Sugar Cured Hams and lreakfait llacen, cured from meat
out of yeunp, healthy, corn-fe- hops, put up in RED CANVAS, is made specially for my trade audguaranteed te lie as coed'as can lw cured. I was the Introducer of Red Canvas Meats, and as an erldence of the superior quality of these meats sell In red canvas ethers are tr) lng te Imitate by hav- -
mn n-- win. us iuv uu uiuir urauii). in uruur iu iw en me sale siue Duy only iiie STAR BRANDS UF
HAMS AND BREAKFAST BACON IN RED CANVAS sold only by me. Every pleca guaranteed.

and liner can be.m iLiir, ui.vr u.iiiu n imue irein me smne graue 01
oreduoed. Give th' eoeds trial and en will ua no ether

"

I

a
Sly fine 1ILKNDED COFFEES and FLOUR continue te lead In popularity.

Uuy them once and you become a regular customer en these goods. -
In FINE TEAS I have ue competitor. I buy directly from the Impertors In New Yerk, andcan give the best value for your mtney of any house In our city.

FRESH VEGETABLES

AND FRUITS : : : :
Received dally. Nothing stile or unwbolcsemo In this line ever erfered.

My ceuutry trade has lucreascd rapidly. I want mere of it, and If polite nnd courteous atten-
tion and fair dealing will get It I intend te have it.

Come in and make my hetisn yr,nr headquarters when In the city. Yeu are always welceme:and when you want the best always come te mr.
Thanking nil for past favors, and soliciting a centluuar.ee of same.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83

Sundays from 9 te 12 at night is the favorite
time for women te commit suicide. Taking all

in! "Oration, mere men them- -The theceunty will bedelighted

has

Bcivee tuuu wuuitHi in luu proportion te seven 10

two.

The Londen steamer. Coulsdon, when in ic

en her way te Yokohama from Portland,
Ore., ran short of coal, and the Captain ordered
5,000 bags of wheat te be thrown into the fur-

naces te carry the vessel into pert.
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Sixty years age there were 150.000 children
in school in India. there are mere than
4,000,000.

The Marchioness of Tweeddale is a geed lo-

comotive engineer. She it was who ran the
first train ever the Ferth Bridge.

Ycu are eflen out of sorts. Your body lacks
energy, your nerves are weak, bad taste in your
mouth. Why net help nature by taking Kellis-ter- 's

Recky Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 3b
cents. J. Jai, Weed & Sen.

Children 's and Misses

Barefoot Sandals
Sold earlier in the season at

75c, $1, $1.25,

0G&5OC PER PMR1$
any sije have left, te close out the line.

SH0E STORE.
LSJ.WJ.J. A AA J WE GIVE GLOBE STAMPS

WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE
LINE OF

High-Grad- e RlinP.IP
Medium DtUUlC

H

RUNABOUTS,

LIGHT SURRIES and PHAETONS!
New Buggy Cushions and Tops. All kinds

of Trimming promptly made te order.
Repairing a epecinlty.

We will please

and-Mad- e

you in our

seiccieu hogs,

New

In we

Harness
And higbcla8s workmanship. Cull and inspect our
stock el Whips, Dustcrd, Ladies' Half-Hande- ra and
nil kinds of Buggy Repair?.

at
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VUUfcL, BAltK KL1PF, j f
45 West Second Street.
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